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gponil Jtffair.s.
THE CAMPAIGN OPENED!

GRIND MlllCD IILU
The L nion Republicans of Bedford county

assembled in mass meeting at the Court House
on 1uesday evening. The meeting was call-
ed to order by VV . M. Hall, Esq., Chairman of
the County Committee, and organized by the
election of the following officers:

President?
B. R. ASHCOM, of Snake Spring twp.

lice Presidents:
George W. Shafer. Eonroe township.
Jacob Evans. Londonderry tp.
Jos. Fisher, West Providence tp.
Jesse Geller. Juniata tp.
J. M. Lehman. Coaldale borough.
D. B Armstrong, South Woodberry.
AsaStuckey, Snake Springs.
A. H. Hull, Union township.
Wm. Kirk, St. Clair township.

Secretaries.
J. Hoffman. Harrison Township.
J. W BurndoiUr. Bloody Run.
J. Q. Xycuin. East Providence.
John A Songster. Schellsburg.

Committee on Resolutions.
John Lutz, Esq., Bedford borough.
J. T. Keagy. Esq., Bedford borough.
M. L Hetrick. Colerain.
Geo. B. Amick, St. Clairsville.
S. Clay Stuckev, Harrison. .

ihe meeting was then ably addressed by
J. 11. Longenecker Esq., of Bedford. At the
close of Mr. Longeuecser's speech the com-

mittee on resolution reported the following :
Resolved, 1. That the Union Republicans of

ISedford county in mass meeting assembled
di hereby express their continued and renew
c-J devotion to the great principles of free,
constitutional, self Government and universal
liberty upon which the Republican party is
founded, for which it has so earnestly strug-
gled. and which, by the blessing of God, it has
so far triumphantly maintained against all the
ma-.-hinatious of open foes and of time serv-
ing politicians.

2. That we cordially approve the course of
the National Administration at Washington ;
its prudence and dignity with regard to our
Foreign relations and its economy in the col-
lection and expenditure of the revenue, by
which the national debt has been diminished
forty seven millionsofdollars withinfi months,
and that its honest adherence to a fair and

ist reconstruction of the States lately in re-
? ellion commend it to the support ot all right
thinking men.

3 That we cordially endorse the nomina-
rion of John W. Geary for a second term in
the Gubernatorial chair : a discreet and firm
executive officer, a true Republican, and an
honest man he will deserve tbe e truest sup-
port of every Republican voter.

4. That the nomination of Ron. Henry W.
Williams for the Supreme Bench meets our
hearty approval: his eminent judicial ability,
integrity and impartiality, and his great ex-
perience render him well worthy of a hearty
support lor the high position tor which he is
selected.

\u25a0>. That the extravagant expenditures and
! laneia! mismanagement of Bedford county
call in tbnnder tones to the tax payers, that
there ought to be an immediate reform in tbe
? ommissioners office and the Board of Poor
Directors, and that we call upon the people

? elect the Republican nominees with a tic*

that these things may be investigated and
bmugbt to light, and a change be made.

5. L. Russel Esq., moved to amend by
ti-ring tbe following resolution:
Resulted, That we the Republicans of

ii- J: rd county in mass meeting assembled,
m st heartily endorse, approve and ratify the
nominations i fGeneral John W. Geary, for

rernor: Hon. Henry W. Wiiliams. for
:ge of the Supreme Court -. Capt. J. U.

!.( genecker and Capt. F. B. Long, for as
--mbly ; J. W. Lingenfelter, Esq.. for Pro
ihonotary ; William Dibert, for Sheriff; Wii-

am Philips, for Treasurer : James Fink, for
Commissioner ; Emanuel J. Diehl, for Poor
Director : Dr. A. S. Smith, for Coroner: and
J. P. Williams, for Auditor. They are all
good men. hones' and capable, and deserve
and shall have our most cordial support.

Which was adopted by the meeting, after
which the resolutions as a whole were unani-
mously adopted.
M.S. Lytle, E-q. of Huntingdon, then address
the meeting in a chaste and forcible speech,
ir, which he exposed the glaring inconsisten-
cies and hollow professions of modern De-
mocracy in a masterly manner. Hon. John
Cessna then followed in his usual happy style,
convulsing the audience with langhter by his
sparkling wit, and scoring Copperheadism to

the quick with scathing invective.

The Court House was crowded to overflow-
ing with an enthusiastic audience, and the
Republican Silver Band enlivened tbe occa-

:on with their choicest mnsic. The cara-
p: gn opens anspiciousiy and augurs well tor
Republicanism in Bedford county. Keep the
ball rolling.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINS.?The democracy
had a meeting on Monday night. Our curi-
osity to know what new arguments were to be
u-ed in tbe coming campaign, led us there,
and as we looked over the well filled room,

we recognized u large number of Republicans
who were there from the same motive. Af
? r the meeting was organized. Bro. Meyers
announced ia few words, '"that the radicals
were to be flailed and skinned alive to-
night." As these words fell from his lips,
we began to recall in onr mind, the bloody
deedq of yore. In our imagination we had
already pictured the horrible death of "Dash'"
?when a renowned Skinner was led upon tbe
stage. Not the canine Bkinner of a few
months ago. for his presence was debarred
fr n the meeting by a high brick wall that
stands a leetle bit west of the court house,

? ut a would be "Radical" batcher of Cham-
sburg. He was a good looking gentle-

an, rarher pleasant voice and made a good
?et- h, save that it was a repetition of those
-lice eld copj>erbead yarns, which bave been
- gto the democracy of this vicinity for a

\u25a0 nber of years. The only new thing be
attempted was to explain the democratic
v - -ies in Virginia and Tennessee, and in

unsuccessful effort, he skinuedthe bark off
palmetto tree and showed too much wool

1 T ihe majority of cops present, as they had
been drilled to that point yet. They had

been made to believe that the conservatives
of Virginia and Tennessee were the Bedford
c. iiity kind of democrats, but when Mr.

informed them that these conserva-
tives or democrats were tor the most part
long heeled, flat nosed, black, greasy, strong
scented ''niggers," and that they must accept
the victory as such, there was a sudden change
of countenances, (darkening.) and lots ofcus-
- mind swearin quietly) all over the house. <

\u25a0 next skinner was a stinger or Stecger, !
Chambers-burg. another good looking and j
mt speaker. He evidently is a regular j

'\u25a0?riher to the Bedford Gazette as his j
t was a compilation of chat sheet for ;

fire years. He has very fine elocu !
"ry powers, and diew some fine figures

\u25a0 - His speech in this particular would i
ST "en qnite a success, but for the inter- !

of a too O ! be joyful democrat, who
an abrupt fall trom the sublime to the i

-\u25a0aiCQious. Ihe speaker was enjoining his |
wers not to go to aleef, and to illustrate j

??s pointrelated an incident running some- j
hing like this, only more lengthy. "On a :

certain island is a high rock, the name or

signification of which is, 'The man who
sleeps here mast die.' A gentleman visit-
ing the island climbed this rock and disre-
garding the warning, laid down and slept. As
he slept the tide rose, and when he awoke he
found the billows raging about him and after
looking in every direction for hope, realized
that he must die. At this point the above
noisy democrat, who was sitting back in the
audience hallooed oat at the top of his voice.
lPy got auber he mus'nt bin a goot schtcim-
mer.' " This of coarse spoiled the effect of
the figure, and the next speaker, a Mr. Spear
came forward, but as the evening was grow-
ing late we left them in all their glory.

AI.TOOXA PABK ASSOCIATIOS. ?The First
Annual Exhibition of the Altoona Park As-
sociation, at Altoona Pa., will be held Sep-
tember 28th, 29th, and 30th, and October Ist,
1869. The Premium List foots up $9,750.

On stock, the premiums range from $5 to
SSO, according to grade and quality. On
manufactured articles, cereals and vegetables,
the premiums are eqaal to those of the State
Agricultural Society, while $1,050 will be
awarded to owners of fast horses, including
one premium of SSOO to the fastest trotter-

mile heats?best three iu five. There is an
excellent halt mile course, forty feet wide,
and of easy grade, within the Park. There
will be a grand Fireman's Parade and a trial
of Steam Fire Engines, for a puree of $25,
on Thursday, September 30th. Also, slow
time, and velocipede races, and a race be-
tween a fast horse and a steam velocipede.
Allentries, except horses entered for speed,
are free, and competition open to all parts of
this and other States. Excursion Tickets
will be issued from all stations on the Penn
sylvania Railroad, and all stock or articles
shipped over the road named, on which full
fare, to Altoona, has been paid, will be re-
turned free of charge. Any further informa-
tion desired, may be had by addressing E. B.
McCrum, Secretary of the Association at

Altoona.

"Tall oaks from little acorns grow,
Large streams from little fountains flow."

Seven years ago the PLANTATION BITTERS
were but little known. To-day there is not
a nook or corner of our land where they are
not found and used. The sale has reached
the enormous number of Five Millions of bot-
tles annually, and it is constantly increasing.
It only shows what can be done with a really
good medicine, and a systematic course of
makiDg itknown. Perhaps no medicine in
the world was ever so deservedly popular as
the PLANTATION BITTERS. GO where you
will, among the rich or poor, and yon will
always find these Bitters in use. Their merit
has become an established fact, and we cor-
dially reccommend them in cases of dyspep-
sia, loss of appetite, chills and fever, head-
ache, Ac., Ac.

SMASH UP. ?On Tuesday last, tbe narrows'
bridge, about a mile east of Bedford, caved
in. The whole structure is lying in the river.
We understand the heavy timbers had rotted
through where they rested on the abutments.
Several parties had driven through the bridge
a few moments before it fell. This will
greatly discommode the travel on that line.
We hope the turnpike company will take
steps to re-boild immediately. There are
other bridges in this county which are unsafe
to cross, and the authorities should see after
them at once, or be made to suffer the penalty
of the iaw for their negligence.

To COBHESPOSDKSTS.?Within a month or
two past we have received several letters in-
tended for publication, which could not be
published because of their unsuitableness.
All letters intended for publication in the I>-
QCIRER must contain matter of local or public
interest, mast nut be personal In tbeir char-
acter, and must be accompanied by tbe real
name of the writer. Letters intended for ad-
vertising parties or their business must be
accompanied by tbe cash at regular advertis-
ing rates. We are at all times gratified to re-

ceive and publish the communications of cor-
respondents complying with the above rules.

MANY people are prejudiced against the use
of spirits in any form, but we can assure such
that the Constitution Bitters are not objec-
tionable on that account, for while they con-
tain only pure whisky enough to keep them
from changing, the combination of roots,
barks and herbs are the real articles of merit

that produce such wonderful effects. The
thousands who are using them can testify to
the above facta.

No one ever regretted baying a bottle of
Seward's Cough Cure.

THE Allegheny Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran church will meet in annual conven-

tion in the Lutheran Church in this place on
the L.ith of September and continue in session
about a week. The synod is composed of
about 42 clerical and an equal number of lay
delegates all cf whom it is customary to en-
tertain free of expense in the charge or com-
munity in which they meet.

ABE Yor REGISTERED ??Let every Repub-
lican see to itpersonally that be is registered.
Don't depend upon any one else, but go to
the Asses-or yourself, and go at once, so that
there may be no mistake about it. Natural
ized citizens mnst present their certificates
thereof to the Assessor when applying for
registration, unless they have been voters in
the district for five consecutive years.

PRACTICAL BANKING constitutes a part of
the regular coarse of study at the Iron Citv
College. For circulars giving a full outline
of the method pursued in this important part
of a Business Education, address the Princi-
pals, Smith A Cowley, Pittsburgh, Pa.

RfS-Ol*.?On Saturday last a span of
horses attached to John Pattersoa's buggy be-
came frightened in mud town, and made a fly-
ing trip through Bedford, John, Juliana and
Pitt streets before they were stopped. The
buggy and harness were considerably damag-
ed. No one in when they started.

BUSH MEETING.? The Methodist church at

Mount Smith, Bedford Township will hold a
bush meeting at that place, commencing on
Saturday September 18th. Rev. W. J.
Owens is pastor in charge. All are invited
to attend.

AT a meeting of the Republican County
Committee on Tuesday last, YVm. McClay
Hall, Esq.. was elected Chairman, to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of D. F.
Mann, Esq.

THE weather though bright and clear has
been quite cool for the past two weeks.
During last week there was frost several
nigbts in varions parts of tbe conntybut no
damage was done.

THE improvement at the Court House can't
be beat anywhere. The handsome iron rail-
ing is a fair specimen of that kind of work
done at the foundry of Shires A Jordan in this

| place.

AXOTHER large hawk was killed last Fri-
j day, in Cumberland Vally,by Henry Dibert.
It measured seven feet from tip to tip. Come
along with the next biggest.

TRY llalls Vegetable Sicilian Hair He-
newer, if yon woaid have a luxuriant growth
ot hair.

MAGXOLIA WATER. ?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at hal
FIT price. tf.

ALL the Monthly Magazines, Periodicals J
end daily papers can be had at the Inquirer i
Book Store.

CORRESPONDENCE.

EDITOR or THE INQCIRER? Dear Sir: We
had determined after publishing our card,
defining our course as Senatorial Conferees,
to remain silent upon that question during
the campaign.

But the false and unwarranted assertions
contained in the letter of J. T. Keagy, pub-
lished iu the Bedford county Press of the Ist
inst., and also in an editorial in the same pa
per, demand a reply.

It is evident that Mr. Keagy intentionally
misrepresents, not only the course pursued
by the Bedford co. Conferees, but his own
status upon the question. He says: "I
always was favorable to Mullin as a candi
date," whilst it is a notorious fact that daring
all of the three days that the Conference was
in Session, this fledgling was using all bis
influence?if he has any?to defeat Captain
Mullin. Duridg the entire Conference he
kept aloof from the Bedford Conferees, whilst
he was seen in frequent and lengthy consul
tation with the Conferees from Somerset and
Fulton counties. Not only this, but the
Conferees from other counties, used Mr.
Keagy's name to show that there was not
unanimnity of feeling in thie county in favor
of Capt. Mullin.

The Conference met on Thursday 26th ult.
We sat with closed doors, consequently our
deliberations were, or ought to have been,
strictly private.

During these deliberations the claims,
merits and availability of the different candi-
dates were freely discussed, by the Conferees
from the different counties. During all these
discussions the Bedford Conferees studiously
avoided saying anything that could justly give
offence to either Candidates or Conferees.
We did (but in the kindest spirit) give reasons
why neither Mr. Stutzman nor Mr. Cessna,
would be available candidates in this county,
but throughout carefully avoided any attack
upon the private character of either. One of
the Fulton Conferees during these discus-
sions, asserted that they never could support
Capt. Mullin, because he bad heard more
than fifty of the Republicans of bis county
sav that "they would not vote for Capt. Mul-
lin because be was only a farmer, and of
course did not understand legislation, par-
liamentary rules Ac."

Fallacious aud ridiculous as such reasons
are, they show the spirit that actuated these
men. who, if they have authorized the false
charges made against us in the Press, hare
done so to cover up the real motives which
controlled their action.

In conversations with Mr. Cessna daring
the conference, we gave him the same reasons
why bis nomination should not be urged, that
we gave in the conference.

We now call upon Mr. Keagy, Mr. Elliott,
or either of the conferees from either county,
to name one specific sentence uttered, or act
done by either of the Bedford Conferees, that
could by any just construction give that of-
fence, which they claim alienated the Fulton
Conferees from Capt. Mallin.

After itbecame apparent that the nomina-
tion of Mr. Stutzman was arranged between
the Somerset and Fulton Conferees, we did
then protest, earnestly and bonestly, against
that nomination. Seeing at that time that
the chances for Capt. Muilin were hopeless,
we agreed in order to secure harmony, to
yield the claims of Bedford county, if they
would name a new candidate from either Som-
erset or Fulton connties?any good man with
clean record, who could control the Republi-
can vote of the district. AI! these offers of
honorable comprom.se were rejected, and by
some mysterious means the nomination of
Mr. Stutzman was arranged. Feeling that
we could not, as honest republicans give our

endorsement to a nomination so distasteful to
tbe hooest Republican voters of Bedford

couny we withdrew from the conference.
Whilst it is true that we did consult with a
large number of prominent, and as we believe,
honest Republicans, who spoke very decided-
ly against Mr. Stntzman, and who said that
on account of bis record, they could not sup-
port him ifnominated, yet, it is not true that
we were controlled by a few "rule or ruinites''
in Bedford. Capt. Mullin is in no way res-
ponsible for oar action, he never having in-
dicated to us what we ought to do. after it be-
came apparent that he could not be nomina
ted.

So tar as our action in connection with that
conference is concerned, we are personally
responsible for it.

Having no personal aspirations to gratify,
and with a consciousness of having acted
from honest motives, and with a view to the
permanent good of tbe Republican party, we
are willingthat our action shall be approved or
condemned, by the honest, thinking republi-
cans of Bedford county, and not by fledglings
who have no lottier political aspirations than
fat clerkships at Harrisburg.

ISAIAH CONLEY.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS.

Sept. B, 1809.

READ! READ ! READ! ?THE INQUIRER
FOR THE CAMPAIGN.? An important campaign
is before ns in which are to be elected a Gov-
ernor, a Judge of the Supreme cno-t. a State
Senator and two members of the Legislature,
a Sheriff and Prothonatory beside the regular
county ticket. The best interests of our
State demand a continuation of Republican
rule and if there is ever to be any economy in
the expenditure of the hard earned money of
the tax payers of Bedford county it can only
come through a change from Democratic to
Republican management That our people
may be iuformed upon these matters and ena-
bled to vote intelligently at the coming elec-
tion, we will furnish the INQUIRER at the fol-
lowing rates for the campaign :
One copy $0 40 cts
Five copies 1 75
Ten copies 3 00
Twenty copies 5 00

Let the active working men of the party go
to work at once and get up clubs at every
Post Office in the county at:d place the IN-
QUIRER in the bands not only of every Repub-
lican but of every donbtful voter. Itwill do
more good than days or weeks of talking and
electioneering just before the election. Cop-
erheadism aims a death blow at the industrial
interests of our State and mnst be defeated.
Copperhead mismanagement of tbe finances
of Bedford county has loaded us with debt
and taxes from which there is no hope of de-
liverance except in the election of Republic-
an county officers. Now is the time to ac-
complish oar deliverance. Let no time be
lost. Get np your clubs and send in your

subscriptions at once. Address JOHN LUTE,
Bedford, Pa.

WHO WANTS A SEWING MACHINE??We
have a new $55,00 Grover and Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose ot on easy

terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-

chine?
ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for

sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-
munity ana on the best of terms.

ALSO a Seventy five dollar Machine of the
American Buttonhole and Overseaming
Sewing machine Company's Manufacture on
tbe moßt favorable terms.

Either of the twolast named machines can be
seen in operation in town, where tbey have
given the most complete satisfaction. Fur-
ther particulars can be had by calling at, or
writing to, the INQUIRER Office Bedford Pa.

Go to tbe INQUIRER Book Store fsr station-
ery, school books, miscellaneous books, news-
papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
every thing in that line. Don't be afraid to
go in sod look around anyhow?No harm done
ifyou don't boy.

Directory. ?The following ia a directory

of tbe Officers of Bedford Comity and the
Borough of Bedford, of the Minister* of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

lEDrOaD COUHTT orriCERS.

President Judge ? Ui*q. Alex. King.
Associate Judge* ?Wm. G. Eichoiti and Geo.

W. Gamp.
Prothonotary, Register and Recorder , Are.?o.

E. Shannon.
District Attorney?E. F- Kerr.
Treasurer ?lg&ac Mengel.
Skerijf? Robert Stackoian.
Deputy Shcritf ?Philip Huzssri.
County Surveyor ?Samuel Ketterman.
Commissioner* ?F. P. Beegle, David Howsare,

and P. M. Barton Clerk ?John G. Fichcr.
Counsel ?John W. Dickerson.

Directors of Poor ?ll. Eguif. Michael,
Diehl, and J. I. Noble. Steward Samuel
Defibaujrh. Counsel ?J. W. Dickertoa. Clerk? W.
C. Shaffer, Treasurer ?William Bowie*. Physician
?l>r. F. C. Kramer.

Auditors ?M. A. Hunter, John D. Lucas,
and S. Whip.

lOBOUCH oPFiI KR.S.

Burgess ?V. Steckiunn.
XseUtmt Burgess ?Josiafa Haley,
Council ?W. Bowleg, Jonathan Brightbill, W.

M. Cook, J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Ltntj and J.
Reed. Clerk?ll. Nicodemua. Treasurer ?J no.
11. Rush.

Constable ?Richard Carboy,
High Constable ?Lawrence Defihaugh,
School Directors ?Job M&nn. laaae Mengle,

Geo. Mengle, Jacob Bowser. John Caiana. H.
Nicdo.AU3. Secretary ?T. U. Getty*. Treasurer

MINISTERS.
Episcopalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Presbyterian ?He v. R. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?Rev. J. Q. McAttec.
Methodist ?Rev. A. W. Gihso.t.
Herman Reformed ?Rev. 11. ileckernian.
Roman Catholic?Rev. Thomas Hey den.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bedford Lodge, No. 320, A. Y. M., meets on
the first Wednesday on r before full moon, in the
Bedford Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
streets.

Peace Branch Encampment, No. 114, I. O. 0.
F-, meets on the first and third Wednesday even-
ings of each month, in the Bedford lialL

Bedford Ludyc, No. 22, I. O. 0. F., meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodye, Nu. ] 18, I. 0. G. T., meets in
the Court IIuu-e, on Monday evening of each
week.

Hrsm ICL>ox <X BROADTOI* R. R.? Summer Ar.
rangemtnt. ? Express Train leaves MLDallas at

6.35 A. M.?arrives at Huntingdon at 10.10 A. M-
Leaves Huntingdon at 5.65 P. M.?arrives at Mt.
Dallas at 0.25 P. M.

Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.00 P. M.?
arrives at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leaves
Huntingdon at b.40 A. M.?arrives at ML Dallas
at 11.52 A. M. Coaches leave Mt. Dallas for Bed-
ford on the arrival of each train

Coaches leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 4.35
A. M. to connect with the Express Train, and at

1.00 A. M. to connect with the Mail Train.

The Post Office in Bedford willopen at 7 o'clock
A. M. and close at S o'clock P. M. during week
days, and on Sunday will be kept open from 7
till8 o'clock A. M.

WE would call the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of J. W. Knox in

another column.

FOR RENT.?Two basement rooms, one store

room and one second floor room in INQUIRER
BUILDING. For terms, call at the INQUIRER
Book Store. tf.

DIED

At Manns' Choice, on the 29th of August,
ALICE VIRGINIA, infant daughter of Joseph
and Elizabeth Cessna. Aged 1 year 4 months

and 4 days.

|Uu* Advcvti.oniunta.
All advertisements, except public sales and

legal notices, will be inverted three months and
charged accordingly unless otberw.se ordered.

N'OTICE TO TRESSPASSERS.
Ail persons are hereby warned against tres-

passing, by hauling stone, wood, cutting timber,
bunting, fishing, or in any other manner what-
ever, on the premises of the subscriber, in Bed-
ford township, now occupied by LEWIS LING,
as the extreme penalty of the law will be en-
forced against all persons so offending.
lOseptSm JOHN SHAFER.

fIIRUSTBES SALE OF A FARM.
X Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Bedford county, the undersigned will sell at
public sale on the premises, on TUESDAY, the
23d of SEPTEMBER inst.. at one o'clock P. M.
of -aid day, all that farm, or tract of land of
which Jacob Howsare died, seized, situate
in Southampton township, Bedford county, con-
taining 347$ acre* more or less, originally sur-
veyed on warrant dated May 20th 1794, granted
to Jcrse Evans, adjoining lands of Barnard Oneal,
David Petier and Wm. Adams, Esqs. Terms
cash. JOHN P. REED,
10sept3t Auditor.

U ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR REX EWER

has proved itself to be the most perfect prepara-
tion for the Hair ever offered to the public t
RESTORE GRAY IIAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLO*-,
and create a new growth where it has fallen off"
from disease or natural decay.

It willprevent the Hair from falling out.
All who use it are unanimous in awarding it

the praise of being the best Ilair Dressing extant.
Our Treatise on the llair sent free by mail.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

R. P. HALLk CO.
lOseptlm Nashua, X. 11., Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. Price SI.OO.

: ANTED?AGENTS FOR

OUR FAMILYPHYSICIAN.
JUST THE BOOK NEEDED IN EVERY

FAMILY,and so cheap tbat all can afford it. It
is a handsome octavo of 544 closely printed pages,
containing the matter of a SS.OA volume, but i,
sold at $2 50. It differs from all similar works,
by giving the different modes of treatment?the
ALLOPATH!!'. HOMEOPATHIC, HYDROPA-
THIC, ELECTIC, and HERBAL, thus rendering
it available where other books are of no use.
Agents find it by far the best -elling book o( the
kind ever published. Over TWO THOUSAND
(2,000) COPIES have already been sold in the
city of Chicago, where the author resides. Send
for Circulars, giving full particulars, terms, etc.

Address, C. F. VENT, Publisher,
10sept2t No 3 Barclay Street, New York.

"V" OTICE.?We resp.eclfnlly notify all in
j-LN oor debt?knowing their obligations to
pay us are over due?that unless paid in a
very short time, cost will be added without
respect to persons. Thanking alt of our
friends who have paid us promptly, we noti-
fy all who imagine they have a right to use
our means lor years, tbey will receive our
especial attention. No business can be sus-
tained without money, and we purpose hand-
ling some of ours "peaceably ifwe can. forci-
bly if we must."

13aug4m A. B. CRAMER & CO.

I a?:
G . R . OSTEK i CO.

Are now receiving a large and well assorted
STOCK of new

FALL GOODS.
ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAM
INK for themselves. SO TROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS, whether you buy nr not. TERMS
CASH. Bedford, Sept. 3d, 1563:3 m
W ASHINGTON HOTEL

FOR SALE OR RENT.

The subscriber offers this well known Hotel
property, situated on the corner of Juliana and
Pitt streets, Bedford, Pa., for sale or rent un.il
December Ist.

The building is far superioj to any other in
town and is one of the most favorably located in
Southern Pennsylvania. Persons wishing a good
Hotel Property will do well to give this their at-
tention.

For terms or further particulars address the
subscriber at Bedford, Pa.

3ep3m MICHAEL LUTZ.

j DICKLING A FAMILY VINEGAR,
Superior White Wine A Cider Vinegar,

of Fiss Flavor, Strenotii zsu Pi'ritv.
For sale by ti. R. OSTER A CO.
20aug3m

TO THE OWNERS OF UNPATENTED
LANDS:

Sravßvoa Gexebas's Office, 1
Harriaburg. Pa., May 6th, 1869. j

In obedience to an Act of Assembly, approved
the eighth day of April, one taon.ve.nd eight hun-
dred and siaty-nine. you are hereby not.fed that
the "County Land Lien Docket," c< i tausing tbc
list of unpatented lands for Bedford county, pre-
pared nnder the Act of Assembly of the twentieth
of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, and the supplement thereto, has this day
been forwarded to the Prothonotary of the coun-
ty, at whose office itmay be examined. Tbc liens
can only be liquidated by the payment of tbe
pureha.-e money, interest and fees, nod ree iving
patents through this Department. Proceedings
by the Attorney General have been stayed forono
year from this date, in order that parties may ob-
tain their patents without additional -t.

JACOB M. CAMPBELL.
14may:fim Surveyor General.

t v YE'tYBODY can be accommodated with
Hi WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Book Store

STTV §UMTTENUFTTTS.
Qfcsßioa.?
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

113 ky *llAct of General Assem-
\u2666l I, f C°®Mnoß**Lh of Pennsylvania, enti-
_u''l. act

,,

t0 rc -KQItB General Electionswithin this Commonwealth," it 1. enjoined uponHe to give public notice of said elections and to
enumerate in -aid notice what officers arc to be

*'l. I. ROBERT BTECKMAJf, Sheriff of theCounty of Bedford, do hereby tmvke known andgn e this public notice to the electors of the coun-
tyof Eedford, that a General Election will beheldm tafcl county, on the
Second Tuesday (12th day; of October,
1#B, at the several election districts, vit:

Tho electors of the borough of Bedford andtownship of Bedford, to meet at the Court Housein said borough.
The electors of Broad Top township and CoalDale Borough to meet at the school h onsc in thevillageof Coal Dale.
The electors of the borough of Bloody Run to

meet a the house of Daniel B. Ott iu said borough.
1 he electors ofColcrain township to meet at the

house of A. J. Penncll, in Rainsburg, insaid town-
ship.

1 lie electors of Cumberland Valley township to
meet at the new school house erected on tbe land
oW JJtdby J< hn Whip's heirs in said township.

J hc leclurs of llarri-oo township to meet at
thehouse ~f Jacob Feightner, in said township.the electors of Juuiata township to meet at
Keyeer s school house, insaid township.

Ihe electors of Ilopcwell township to meet atthe school house near the house of John Dasher
in said township.

Ihe electors of Londonderry township to meet
at the h iuso now occupied by Wm. 11. Hilt as a
"hop in Bridgeport, in said township.

fhe eie. tors of Liberty township to meet at tbe
- boo! hoiisi in Stooerstewn, in sai l township.1he electors of Monroe township to meet at the
house lately occupied by James Cornell in Clear-
* die in said township. ft

The electors of Scbellsburg borough to meet atthe brick school house in said borough.
The electors of Napier township to meet at the

brick school house in the borough of Sehellsburg.
The electors of East Providence township to

meet at the house lately occupied by John Jiycum.
jr-, in said township.

Ibe electors of Snake Spring township to meet
at the school house near the Methodist church onthe land of John li. Hartley.

the electors of West Providence township to
meet at thehouse of Philip Hollar, in said town-
hip.

. The electors of SL Clair township to meet at
the School House, near the residence of Joseph

; Griffith, in said township.
'j The electors of the Borough of St. Clairsville

j to meet at the School House in said Borough.
The electors of Union town-hip to meet at the

" | school bouse near Mowrj's mil!, in township.
The elector* of South Wood berry township to

meet at the house of Samuel Osier near Noble's
mill, in said township.

The electors of Southampton township to meet
at the bouse of Wm. Adit in*, in said township.

The electors of Saxton Borough to meet at the
School House in said borough.

, The electors of Middle W.*xiberry township to
meet at the house of Henry Fluke in" the village of
Woodberry.

The electors of W , odberry Borough to meet at
'.he faou.-e of \\ in. M. Pearson, insaid Borough.

At which time and places the qualified electors
willcleet by ballot:

ONE PERSON fur the office of Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of Judge of the
Supreme Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Somerset and Fulton for the office of State
Senate for Pennsylvania

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction withthe coun-
ties of Somerset and Fulton, for theoffireof Mem-

| hers of the House of Representatives of Pennsyi-
i Tenia

ONE PERSON, for the office of Protbonotary,
i Regi-rer, Recorder and Clerk "f the several courts
j of Bedford county.

ONE PERSON, for the office of Sheriff for said
, county.

ONE PERSON, for the office of Treasurer for
said county.

ONE PERSON, for the office of Commissioner
for said county,

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director
jfor .-aid county.

ONE PERSuN 1 r County Audit-r for said
j COUEtV.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That every
j erton excepting Justices of the Peace who shall

bold any office or appointment of profit or trust

under the United State-, or of this State, or any
e ty or corporated district, whether a commission-
ed officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent who is or shall be employed under the leg-
islature, executive or judiciary department of this
State, or of any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member of Congress rind
of the State I egislature, and of the select or com-
jupa council of any city, or commissioner* of any
incorporated district, is i.y la / incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the time, the office or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election
of thi- Commonwealth, and that no Inspector,
Judge ? r thcr officer of such election shall be
eligible to be then voted for.

And the paid act of assembly entitled "an &c
' relating to elections of this Commonwealth,'' pass- I
|cd July 2, ISPJ, further provides as foil uw% viz:

i -That the Inspector and Judges -hall meet at
| the respective places appointed for holding the

I election in the district ar which they respectively
belong, before 7 o'clock in the morning of the
SECriND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER, and each

j -aid Inspector shall appoint one clerk, who shall
j be a qualified voter of such district.

?'ln case the person who shall have received the
| second highest number of votes for Inspector shall

not attend on the day of any election, then the
j person who shall have received the second high,

i oat number of votea for Judge at the next prtce-

I ding election shall act as inspector in his place,
j And incase the per? n who has received the sec-
ond highe- r number of votes for Inspector shall
not attend, the per on elected Judge shall appoint

lan
Inspector in his place; and in case the person

elected a Judge shall not at.end. then the Inspec-
tor who received the highest number of votes

-hall appoint a Judge in hi.- place: and ifany ra-
I ascv -tillcontinue in the hoard for the space of
! on© hour after the time fix* i by law for the <pen-

S ing of the election the qualified voters of the
township, ward or district for which such officer

i shall have been elected, present at the election,

j -hall elect one of their number to fill such va-
! eaney.
i "It shall be the duty of the several Assessors re-
' spectivcly to attend at the place of holding every
general, special or township election during the

: whole time jroch election is kept open, for the pur-
| pose of giving information to the Inspectors and
Ju lge, when called on, in relation to the right of

i any pers on assessed by them to vote at such elec-
! lion, and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment, of voters, as the said Inspectors or
cither of them shall from time to time require.

"No person -hall be permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, than a while citizen of the
age of twenty-one or more, who shall have resided
in this State at least one year, and in the election
district where he offers to vote, ten days immedi-
ately preceding such election, and within two

years paid a rltate or County tax which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the election.
But a citizen of the United states who has previ
onsly been a qualified voter of this State and re
moved therefrom and returned, and who shall have
resided in the election district and paid taxes,
aforesaid, -hall be entitled to vote after residing
in this State six months. l*>ortdtd9 That the
white freemen, citizen of the United States, be-
tween the age f twenty-one and twenty-two years
who have resided in the election district ten days
as aforesaid -hall be entitled to vote, although
they shall not have paid tax.

By the Act of Assembly of 1869, known as the
"Registry Law." it is provided as follows .

1. "Election Officers are to-open the polls be-
tween the hours of six aud seven, A. M.. on the
day of election. Before six o'clock in the morn-
ing of second Tuesday of October they are to re-
ceive from the County Commissioners the Regis-
tered List of Voters and all necessary election
bLnks. and they are to permit no man to vote
wh. e Bane i- net on said list, unless he shall
make proof of his right to vote as follows :

2. The person whose name is not ou the list,
claiming the right to vote must produce a quali-
fied voter of the district to swear in a written or
printed affidavit to the residence of the claimant
iu the district for at least ten d;iy?x. xtpr "c i.n r
said election, defining clearly where ;..c re&Lence
? f she penon w.ts.

'. The party claiming the light t vote iiall
also make an affidavit, stating to th 2 best of hit
knowledge and belief where and when he was
bom, that he is a citizen ofPPe n?;- Crania and of
the United Mates, that he has xesided iu the
State one year, or, If formerly * citizen therein
and removed therefrom, that he has resided there-
in six mouths next preceeding said election,
that he has not tßored into the district for the
purpose of voting therein, that he has paid a
Sure or county tax within two years, which was
assessed at least ten days before the election, and
the affidavit shall state when and where the tax
was assessed and paid, and the tax receipt must

be produced unless the uffi*nt shall state that it
has been lost or destroy *d, or that he received
none.

;. Ifthe applicant be a naturalized citizen, he
must, in addition to the forag ing proofs, Plate in

.his affidavit, when, where, and by what court h*
was naturalized, and produce his certificate of
naturahzj,iicn.

5 Every person, claiming to be a naturalized
citizen, whether ou the rcg.Etry list, or producing
Affidavits as aforesaid, shall be required to pro-
dace his naturalization certificate at the election
before voting, except whera he bas been for ten

years consecutively a voter in the district where he
offers to vole ; and on the vote of such a person
beirg received, the Election Officers are to write
or ramp the word "voted" on bis certificate with
the month and year, and no other vote can bo
ca?t that daj in virtue of said certificate except
where sons are entitled to vote upon the naturali-
sation of their father.

6. Ifthe person claim in? to vote who i not
registered shall make an affidavit that he la a j
naiive born citizen of tl.e United Sues, or, if
born elsewhere, fboll produce evidence of his j
naturalization, os that he i* entitled to citizen- !
Skip by the reason of his father's naturalization, ?
:tia farther, that he is between 21 ono. 22 years
j nge, and has resided in the State one year. and

ijftbe election district leu days next preceding j
tKelecti >o, he ha 1 be entitled to vote though j
rob&U not have paid taxes."

| \w 3MVTRIBtMEAT*.
"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who

shali make due proof if required, of hia residence
and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall he admitted
to \ ote in the township, ward or district in which
he shall reside.

"Itany person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of an election, under this act fromholding such election, or use or threaten any vio-
lence to any such officer, and shall interrupt oritnprojicrly interfere with him in the execution of
his duty, shall block np or attempt to block up thewindow ox avenue to any window where the samemay be holden, or shall riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use or practice intimida-
tion, threats, force, or violence, with the design to
nifluence unduly, or overawe any elector, or pre-
vent him from voting, or to restrain the freedom
of choice, such persons on conviction shall he fined
iu any sum not exceeding five-hundred dollars, to
be imprisoned for any lime not less than one nor
more than twelve mouths, and ifit shall be .hown
to the Court where the trial of such offence shall
be had, that the person so offending was not a res-
ident of the city, ward or district where the said
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, on convietion, he shall be sentenced to
pay a fine not less than one hundred or more than
one thousand dollars, and he imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than two years.

'?lf any person or persons shall make any bet or
wagsr upon the result of an election within the
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such
tier or wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
of, or by any written or printed advertisement, or
inviteany person or persons to make such bet or
wager, upon conviction thereof he or they shall
forfeit and pay three times the amount so bet or
offered to be bet."

And the election laws of the Commonwealth
further provide that "The Inspectors, Judges and
clerks shall, before entering on the duties of their
offices, severally take and subscribe the oath or
affirmation hereinafter directed, which shall be
administered to them by any judge, alderman or
justice of the peace, but if no such magistrate
be present, one-of the inspectors of the election
shall administer the oath or affirmation to the
other judge and inspector, and then the inspec-
tor so qualified shall administer the oath or affir-
mation to him.

"The inspectors, judge and clerks required by
law to hold township and general elections, shall
take and subscribe the several oaths ana affirma-
tions, required by the 19th 20th and 21st sections
cf the act of the 2d day of July 1*39, entitled
"An act relating to the elections of this common-
wealth,'' which oaths or affirmations shall be pre-
pared a i administered in the manner prescribed
in the 18th and 22d sections of said act, and in
addition to the power conferred by the ISth sec-
tion of said act, the judge, or either of the inspec-
tors, shall have power to administer the oaths
prescribed by said act, to any clerk of a general,
special or township election.

"The following shall be the form of toe oath
or affirmation to be taken by each inspector, viz:
'I (A. B.) <ls that I will duly atteud to the
ensuing election during the continuance thereof,
as an inspector, and that I will not receive any
ticket or vote from any person, other than such
as I shall firmly believe to be, according to the
provisions of the constitution and the laws of
this commonwealth, entitled to vote at such elec-
tion, without requiring such evidence of the right
to vote as is directed by law, nor will 1 vexalious-
ly delay or refuse to receive any vote from any
person who I shall believe to be entiiled to vote

as aforesaid, but that I will in all things truly,
impartially and faithfully perform my duty there-
in, to the best of my judgment and abilities, and
that I am not directly, nor indirectly, inter-
ested in any bet, or wager on the result of this
election."

"The following shall be the oath or affirmation
of each judge, viz: 4 1 (A. B.) do that I will
a3 judge duly attend the ensuing election during
the continuance thereof, and faithfully assist the
inspectors in carrying on the same; that Iwillnot
give my consent that any vote or ticket shall be
received from any person other than such as I
firmly believe to be, according to the provisionsof
the constitution and laws of this commonwealth,
entitled to vote at such election, without requiring
such evidence of the right to vote as is directed
by law, and that I willuse my best endeavors to

prevent any fraud, deceiL or abuse, incarrying on
the same by citizens qualified to vote, or others,
and that 1 willmake a true and perfect return of
the said election, and willin all things truly, im-
partially and faithfully perform my duty respect-
ing the same, to the best of my judgement and
abilities, and that I am not directly or indirectly
interested in any bet or wager on the result of
this election."

'?The following shall be the form of the oath or
affirmation to be taken by each clerk, viz: 4 I (A?
B.) do that I will impartially and truly write
down the name of each elector who shall vote at
the ensuing election, which shall be given me in
charge,and also the name of the township, ward
or district: wherein such elector resides, and care-
fully and truly write down the number of rotes

that shall be given for each candidate at the elec-
tion, as often as his name shall be read to me by
the inspectors thereof, and inall things truly and
faithfully perform my duty respecting the same
to the ben of my judrment and ability, and that I

am not directly or indirectly interested in any bet
or wager on the result of this election.'

The qualified electors will take notice of the fol-
lowing act of Assembly approved the 12th day of
March, 1866: An ACT, Regulating the m>de of
voting at all elections, in the several counties of
this Commonwealth.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
&? use of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the qualified voters of the several counties
of this Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections, are hereby,
hereafter, authorized and required to vote by
tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified as follows: One
ticket shall embrace the names of all judges of
courts voted for, and to be labelled, outside, "ju-
diciary," one ticket shall embrace the names of
all state officers voted for, and be labelled, "state;"

one ticket shall embrace the names of all county
officers voted for, including office of senator, mem-
ber, and inemliers of assembly, if voted for, and
members of congress, if voted for, and be labelled,
"county;" one ticket shall embrace the names of
all township officers voted for. and be labelled,
"township:" one ticket shall embrace the names of
all borough officers voted for, and be labelled,
??borough;" and each elass shall be deposited in
separate ballot-boxes.

SECTION 2. That it shall be the duty of the
Sheriffs, in the several counties of this Common
wealth, to insert in their election proclamations,
hereafter issued, thefiist section of this act.

JAMES R. KELLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

Arproved ?the thirtieth day of March. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and Sixty-
sut. A. G. CURT IN.

Election officers will take notice that the act

entitled "AFurther Supplement to the Election
Laws of this Oonimon ureal h," disqualifying de-
serters from the Army of the United States from
voting, has recently been declared unconstitution-
al by tho Supreme Court ofPennsylvania, is now
null and void, and that all persona formerly dis-
qualified thereunder are now lawful voters, if
otherwise qualified. The act decided unconstitu-
tional by the Supreme Court provided as follows;

"A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ELECTION LAWS

OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.
Whereas, By the act of the Congress of the

United States, entitled, "An act to amend the sev-
eral acta heretofore passed, to provide for the en-
rolling and calling out the national forces, and
for other purposes," and approved March third,
ope thousand eighthundred and sixty-five, all per-
sons who have deserted the military or naval ser-
v ice of the United States, and who have not been
discharged,or relieved from the penalty or disabili-
ty therein provided, arc deemed, and taken, to have
voluntarily relinquished, and forfeited, their
rights of citizenship, and their rights to become
citizens, and are deprived of exercising any rights
u-f citizens thereof:

Ami whereas, persons, not citizens of the Uni-
ted States, are not, uuder the constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this
commonwealth:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That in"all elections hereafter to be held in this
commonwealth, it shall be unlawful for the judge
or inspectors of any such elections to receive any
ballot, or ballots, from any person, or persons,
embraced in the provisions, and subject to the
disability, imposed by said act of Congress, ap-
proved S.arch third, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-five, and it shall be unlawful far any
such person to offer to vote any ballot, or ballots.

Section 2. That if any such judge and inspec-
tors of election, or any one of them, shall receive,
or consent to receive, anv such unlawful ballot, or
ballots, from any such disqualified person, he. or
they, so offending, shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or, and, upon conviction thereof, in any court of
quarter sessions of this commonwealth, he shall,

for each offence, be sentenced to pay a fine of not

less than one hundred dollars, and to undergo an
imprisonment, in the jailof the proper county,
for not less than sixty days.

Section 3. That if any person deprived of citi-
zenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at
any election, hereafter to be held in this common-
wealth, vote, or tender to the officers thereof, and
offer to vote, a ballot, or ballots, any person, so
offending, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction tberof, in any court
ot quarter sessions cf this commonwealth, shall,
for each offence, be punished in like manner as is
provided in the preceding section of this act, in
the case of officers of election receiving such un-
lawful ballot or ballots.

Section 4. That if any person shall hereafter
persuade, or advise, any person, or persons, de-
prived of citizenship, and disqualified as afore-
said, to offer any ballot, or ballots, to the officers
of any election, hereafter to beheld inthis com
monwcalth, or shall perzuz.de, or advise, any such
officer to receive any ballot, or ballots, from any
person deprived of eitixeusbip, and disqualified
as aforesaid, such person, so offending, shall be
gnilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, in any court of quarter se.-sions of this
commonwealth, shall be punished in tike manner
us is provided in the second section of this act,
n the case of officers of each election receiving

such unlawful ballots, or ballots.
JAMES K. KELLLY,

Speaker of the House of Representives.
DAVID FLEMING,

Speaker of the Senate.
ArfßOVtg?TLe fourth day of June, Acgj

jit AAA READERS AND SPEAKERS
J ",UvU wanted, to bur tbe first edition of
"100 CHOICE SELECTIONS, No. 2," contain-
ing "lie hundred of the latent good things for re-
citation, declamation, school reading. Jfcc., in poe-
try and prose. Send 30 cents fra sample to P.
GARRETT A CO., Phila., Pa. 10eept4w

\I7ANTED?ALL OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
\y TO Canvass for a new Religious Work, of

rare merit peculiarly adapted to the young, but
equally entertaining and instructive to all, and
invaluable to every Christian family: unequaled
in elegance and cheapness ; being embellished
with nearly 300 engravings Experienced Agents
and others, wanting a work that willsell at sight,
should secure choice of territory at once. For
particulars, terms, Ac., address, P. GARRETT
A CO., Phila., Pa. 10sept4w

/~1 OVERNOR'S CAMPAIGN
IJ
CAPS, CAPES A TORCHES

Price of Torches, {25, $26, S3O, $25 and $(0

per hundred. Send for price list and engrarin-
of Caps and Capes.

PHILIP HILL, Manufr,
204 Church St. bet. 2d 4 3d. ab Market,

PHILADELPHIA.
S&. Military Companies' Uniforms made to

order. 27aug4t.

STILL AHEAD.?The ONLYcheap and useful
Sewing Machine. Does ALL any machine

CAN do. SIB.OO only. Sample at cost. S2OO a
inontn to agents. Address

ASHUELOT S. M. CO.,
27aug4w Hinsdale, X. H.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH.
A lady who has suffered for years from Deaf-

ness and Catarrh was cured by a simple remedy
Her sympathy and gratitude prompts her to send
the receipts, tree of charge, to any one similarly
afflicted. Address Mrs. M. C. LEGGETT,

27aug4w Hoboken, N. J.

WANTED FOR THE

SIGHTS AND SECRETS,
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The must startling, instructive, and entertain-
ing book of the day. Send for Circulars, and see

our terms. Address U. S. PUBLISHING Co.,
27aug4t 411 Broome St., New York.

WANTED FOR

4 W OaNDERS

OF T IIE

WORLD."
Over One Thousand Illustrations. The largest,

best selling, and most attractive subscription
book ever published. .Send fur Circulars, with
terms, at once. Address U. S. PUBLISHING
CO., 411 Broome St., N. Y. 2?aug4w

CAN NOW GET TERRITORY for

MAIIK TW AIN' S

NEW BOOK, WITH 234 ENGRAVINGS.
Who ha? not heard of the author? Who has

not laughed over bis quaint sayings and queer
ideas, and fairly succumbed to his racy stories?

THE INNOCENTS ABROAD

Is the quintessence of himself, the condensation
and concentration of all bis powers. No stoicism
can withstand its geniality and humor. It is the
most readable, enjoyable, laughable, and popular j
book printed for years.

20,000 printed in arfratce and note j
ready for Agent*. Address for an Agency BLISS !
A CO.. Newark, N. J. AMERICAN PUBLISH
LNG CO., Hartford, Ct. 27aug4t

WANTED FOR

| SECRETS
OF THE

GREAT CITY.
A WORK descriptive of the VIRTUES and the

VICES, the MYSTERIES. MISERIES and
CRIMES of NEW YORK CITY.

If yon wish to know how Fortunes are made
and lost in a day; how Shrewd Men are ruined in
Wall Street; how Strangers arc Swindled by
Sharpers; how Ministers and Merchants are
blackmailed; how Dat.ee Halls and Ceocert Sa
loons are managed; how Gambling Houses and
Lotteries are conducted: how Stock and Oil Com-
panies originate, and how the Bubbles Burst,
read this work. It contains 35 fine engravings,
tells all about the Mysteries and Crimes of New
York, and is the piciest and Cheapest work pub-
lished.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY.

Send for Circulars and specimen pages of the
work. Address JONES BROTHERS A CO-
Philadelphia, Pa. 27aug4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
BEST BOOK OF THE PERIOD.

WOMEN OF NEW YORK;
Or, The Under World of the Great City.

The most startling revelation of modern times.
New York Society Unmasked. "The Aristocra-
cy," "Women of Pleasure," "Married Women,"
and all classes thoroughly ventilated. 50 Illus-
trations. Price sl. Address at once

Tbc New York Book Co.,
Caug2in 145 Nassau St., New York

WHY NOT MAKE MONEY
i
y With our Stkxcil ajid Key Check Outsit,

and by selling Novel and attractive articles? Cir-
culars free.
STAFFORD MFG. CO., 66 Fulton Street, New
York. )2w

| C D FORD

CLASS I C A L SC IIOOL

The above school willre open on
MONDAY, AUGUST 2.TD, 1569.

The same studies will be pursued as formerly,
via; the various branches of -A good English edu-
cation, with the addition, ifdesired, of the higher
mathematics, Latin, Greek. French, German, and
Spanish. It is desirable that ail the students
should study Latin, although not obligatory.

TERMS, per onarter of 10 weeks:
English br inches 7 St

Do. do. with Latin or Greek.. 10'0't
With one or muro ra"dern languages... 12 i}o

FREDERICK WOOD?,
Bedford, July 3, Dd>o-3m Principal.

inSTATE OF JOSEPH BOYER, deed.
X-A Letters of Administration, with the will
annexed, of Joseph Boyer. late of Juniata
township, Bedford county. Pa., dee'd. having
been granted to the undersigned by the Reg-
ister ofBedford county, all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby requested to make
immediate jayment. aud those having claims
will present them properly authenticated for
settlement. SAMUEL BOYER.

20aug Adtn'r of Joseph Boyer, dee'd.

"VTOTICE.?All persons having unsettled a -.

AN counts with Dr. WM. 11. WATSON, dee'd.
are hereby notified to call upon the undersigned
Executor and settle the same without delay

3eptf. WM. WATSON, Executor.

IAVERY THINu inthe BOOK end STATION-
UETIY line ft nit at the Inquirer Book Store.

pterritweaus.

i pVCiriC RAILWAY GOLD LOSSi

Messrs. Dabxrv. MOR/jan & Co., 53

Exchange Plaw, and M. K. Jjtso* &Co.

12 Pine Street, N. Y.. offer for rale the

| Bonds of the Kansas Pacific Railway.

Tlu-se Bond, [ay seven per cent, in Gold;

have thirty years to run ; aro secured by a

Jdnd Grant of Three Million A#- "is of the

Finest J/md-j io Kan-as an 1 C-dorado. In

addition to this special grant the Company

iiLs.i owns Tor< Millions of Acres in Kan-

<\u25a0?*. "liiukarc being rapbtty r-jW to develop

(he country and iaprore the roaJ. They

are a fir't mortgage upon the extension

of the road froui Sheridao, Kansas, to Den-

ver, Colorado. The road in operation now

vim* iiftrt tlmn fiion-rh net inoiw to jmy

the intension the ,n n: hjnii. There is uo

better security in the maik - rids Leinu iu

some respects butter thau Governue tit Se-

em ities. I'rtneijHi] <//?/ Jatcnxt JiftijalJi

Li Gold, l'rice W>. and accrued lntcre-t,

in Currency. I'amphkt?. Maps and Cir-

culars furnished on application.

13aug3m

piNE CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Go to G. K OSTER A CO.'S for CHOICE

BRANDS of CIGARS and CHEWING TOBAC-
COS. Try our A and 10 cent HAYANNA and
VARA CIGARS. Tbey can't be beat at the
PRICE.

_
16july?,M

dSUa 1 (Estate.

IKAFARMS FOR SALE
IN NORTH CAROLINA.

FROM too TO 15.000 ACRES IN A FARM.

PRICES RANGE FROM 50cU. ANACRE to *lO
Ibe North t'aroliox Land Company bavc two

millions of acres of land which they are prepared
to sell at the lowest prices. These lands in the
aggregate cover every variety of soil, and pro-
duce in abundance every grain and fruit known
to our country. They are the cheapest and the
best ever offered to emigrants. Parties desiring
to locate will be taken from New York to Raleigh
North Carolina and return for $24 first class fare,
and for sl6 second class.

Persons desiring to purchase will do well to call
on the undersigned agent of the company, and
examine descriptions of lands ofiored for sale.

J. R. DURBORROW,
Agent of North Carolina Land Company,

25;une6m BET>FOHP, PA.

Jjt OR SALE OR TRADE.

J FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 60 by 240,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate,

: Two tracts of 160 acres each within three miies
of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

A tract of bottom land timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7.000 acres in Fulton Ccunty Pa.,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber iands in West Virginia.

ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury CO., lowa.
80 " " Franklin ?' lowa.

Ink acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,
Ac., known as the "Amos farm."

Also, a farm of 107 acres in Harrison twp.
Also, Six acres near Bedford, with 2 houses,

stable and brick yard thereon.
O. E. SHANNON,

June 21,-tf Bedford, Penn'a.

rpwo FARMS AT PRIVATE SALE

I NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP REAL
ESTATE.

A FARM IN MORRISON'S COVE.

A SPLENDID FARM WITHIN TWO MILESOF BEDFORD.

The subscriber will seU at private sale, on
very reasonable terms, and at reduced the
following described, very valuable real estate, viz :

A TRACT OF LAND situated in Morrison'sCove, about one mile from Lafayettesville, and
four miles from Woodberry, in Middle Woodberry
twp.. containing 102 acres, more or less, about 45
acres cleared and under fence, with one and a
half story log house, log barn, blacksmith shop
and other out buildings, adjoinug lands of Jackson
Stuckey on the cast, Christ. Kochenderfer on the
north, John Keagy on the west, and Ignatius
Brant's heirs on the south. This can be made
one of the neatest and most pleasant little farms
in the Cove with very little expense. There is an
abundance of water, plenty of fruit and splendid
timber upon it?all that is necessary to make it
desirable.

ALSO.
A MOST EXCELLENT TRACT OF LIME

STONF. AND RIVER BOTTOM LAND, within
two miles of Bedford, containing 22S acres, about
lot -.eres of which are cleared aud in a high state
of cultivation and the balance well timbered,
liire are excellent new buildings erected thereon
wiih a well of never failing water at the door.
There are two orchards of choice frnit upon it.
7u acres of meadow, (River Bottom) CSD be culti-
\ ated with trifling expense. The upland is in a
good state ot cultivation, well set with clover and
under good fence. There is sufficient timber upon
it to pay for the farm several times ifthrown into
the Bedford market. Aopiv to

J. R. PI IiBORROW, Attorney at Law,
7maytf Bedford Pa.

T SPLENDID FARM AT PRIVATE SALS*.
a\ The Subscriber offers at private sale his farm
in Napies township, containing 300 acres, lying
on both sides of the Bedford and Stoystown
turnpike, seven miles west of Bedford and two miles

east of ScheUfcbwrg. \boot one half is cleared
and under :encc and the balance is well timbered.
Thirty-eight acres are in clover, and the balance
in a good state of cultivation. The building; are
a large dwelling house, part stone, with back
building, a good bam and other out buildings,
also a new two story tenant house. The land is

well supplied with never failing water. Persons
| desiring to examine the property can do so by
calling on the subscriber at his residence on the
premises. If not sold before the 6th of October
next the propcrtv will be sold at public sale.

I -lOaprota MARTINREILF.Y.

HARPER'S WEEKLY. HARPER'S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER

? and all other Illustrated papers for saleat the
' Inquirer Bonk Store. tf

\ LL KIN Do OK bI.A N K.-. Common, Admin -
7v istratur's sud Executor's, Deeds, Mortgagee,
lodgment Notes, rroraiss.wy Notes, withjmd witb-

; ,(u t waiver of exemption, Sum mens, gubpoeuav

a i Ea..! uti -u , !-r sate t the Inquirer office,

j No - I. 1866
_______

4 CERTIFICAT OF SCHOLARSHIP in
| A the Jti-gaut, Sattom tt A'imbtrly Business

' College of Philadelphia, for sale at this office,

SNV mtwrtteemeitte.
Domini one thou Band eight hundred and elxty-
*** A. & CU&TIN."

And the Judges of the fwptetire district* afore-
wild, are required to meet; at Bedford. wn the Pri-
d*y next following the holding of *aid election,
then and there to perform tho*e thing* required of
them by law.
Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford,

this 3d day of September, in the year of our
Lord, on j thouaad cij;ht hundred and sixty-
nine and in the ninty-foarth of the Indepen-
dence of the foiled States.

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff"? Office, Bedford, I
Sep. 3, 1869. J

J IST OF CAUSES pu: down for trial at Art-
J journed Court, 27th day of September. A. D.

ISC9:
Susan Bradley vs. Josiab Mowry.
Jaa. Madura et al vi Abin Ever sole.
S. S. Fluck et al vs. Jos. Putt.

Same vj. Arnold Houpt.
Same vi. Levi Putt.
Home vs. John
Same vs. Dan'l Weim.Same vs. Able Putt.
Satne v. Jacob Rahm.
Same vs. Mich. L. Putt.
Same vs. Ja? Bowser.

Jos Gartick vs. Abra Garlick.
Thus. Growden vs. Arch. Blair et al
Jae. S. Brumbaugh vs. Tbos. A. Sleek.
Adam Leonard vs. John Yost.
Geo. Roads vs. Edw. A. Fockler.
John W. Duncan, Trustee, tc. vs. Esaington Ham-

mond et al.
Fredericks Miller vs. John Mcllwainc.
Diehl AL Dibert vs. B irelay A Shoemaker.
J as. Patton vs. ,Sain' I Lleffoer et al.
SAXO. Mixel vs. Eatst Providence twp.
R. Kirkpatriek A Co. vs. G. R. Bamd Hnr Admr.Sophia W. Mullen vs. Geo. Mullen's Exrs.
John W. Duncan, Guardian, Ac. vs. E.siagton

Hammond.
Same. vs John Kemp et al.

W. B. Huffman vs. Geo. W. Gump.
Henry D. Mock vs. Wm. liunmers.

Certified Aug. 30, 1869.
3sep 0. E. SHANNON, Prot.

J W. KNO X ,
BUILDER OF FIRST-CLASS

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS,

Invites attention to his itoek of finished wagons
and seasoned wood works. Shop one-half mile
west of Bedford. 27aug


